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past XII.
291. In   so   far   as   provision   with respect to the—00"*
matters hereinafter mentioned is not made bv this Act, ^r™?L+«
tt-     •*;«•   -    j_      •      rx	<• i	n	•	*«	i      -*""s Majesty
Mis Majesty in Council may from time to time "mnke to make
provision with respect to those matters or any of them.
that is to say —	to ? ran-
Ghises and
(a) the delimitation of territorial   cGr.rtitr*enciea   for factions.
the purpose of elections under this? Act:
(&) the qualifications entitling   persons   to   vote   in
territorial or other constituencies   at such elec
tions, and the preparation of electoral rolls;
(&•) the qualifications   for   being   elected   at   such
elections as a member of a legislative body:
(d)	the filling of casual vacancies in any such body;
(e)	the conduct of elections under this Act and the
methods of voting thereat ;
(f)	the expenses of eanc"idr»tes at such elections:
(cf) corrupt practices and other offences   at   or   in
connection with such elections;
(ft) the decision of doubts and disputes arising out of,
or in   connection with, such elections:
(f) matters ancillary to any such matter as aforesaid.
Provisions as to certain legal matters.
292.	Notwithstanding the repeal by this Act of the Existing
Government of India Act,   but   subject   to   the   other
provisions of this Act, all the law in force in British India
immediately before the commencement of   Part   III of
this Act shall continue in force in British India until
altered or repealed or amended by a competent
Legislature or other competent authority. '
293.	His  Majesty   may   by   Order   in   Council   to Adaptation
be made at any time after the   passing   of   this   Act ^l^f"*
provide that, as from such date as may be specified in laws, &c.
the Order, any law in force in British India or in any
part of British India shall, until repealed or amended by
a competent Legislature or other competent authority,
have effect subject to such adaptations and modifications
as appear to His Majesty to be necessary or expedient
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